
- Uploaded virtual Kingdom Experience videos- Uploaded virtual Kingdom Experience videos- Uploaded virtual Kingdom Experience videos
about Scripture's impact on faculty/staffabout Scripture's impact on faculty/staffabout Scripture's impact on faculty/staff
- Blessed > Stressed event- Blessed > Stressed event- Blessed > Stressed event
- Prayer Positivity Bracelets- Prayer Positivity Bracelets- Prayer Positivity Bracelets
- Guided my class council counterparts- Guided my class council counterparts- Guided my class council counterparts
- Started a small group for Anxiety/Stress- Started a small group for Anxiety/Stress- Started a small group for Anxiety/Stress
- Socially-distant Worship Nights- Socially-distant Worship Nights- Socially-distant Worship Nights
- Met with the Office of Spiritual Development- Met with the Office of Spiritual Development- Met with the Office of Spiritual Development
to assist with chapel planningto assist with chapel planningto assist with chapel planning
- Helped plan events with fellow SGA- Helped plan events with fellow SGA- Helped plan events with fellow SGA
membersmembersmembers
- Developed/Analyzed the SGA Student- Developed/Analyzed the SGA Student- Developed/Analyzed the SGA Student
Survey last semesterSurvey last semesterSurvey last semester

This year was especially difficult due toThis year was especially difficult due toThis year was especially difficult due to
COVID. I wasn't able to do everything ICOVID. I wasn't able to do everything ICOVID. I wasn't able to do everything I
really wanted to do as your Director ofreally wanted to do as your Director ofreally wanted to do as your Director of
Spiritual Life. In fact, I wasn't even able toSpiritual Life. In fact, I wasn't even able toSpiritual Life. In fact, I wasn't even able to
be with you on campus last semester.be with you on campus last semester.be with you on campus last semester.
   But I meant every word I said in myBut I meant every word I said in myBut I meant every word I said in my
   chapel speech last year and I still mean itchapel speech last year and I still mean itchapel speech last year and I still mean it
      today. I'm not just dedicated to this job,today. I'm not just dedicated to this job,today. I'm not just dedicated to this job,
   I'm dedicated to you as students. I'mI'm dedicated to you as students. I'mI'm dedicated to you as students. I'm
   dedicated to your needs, your hopes,dedicated to your needs, your hopes,dedicated to your needs, your hopes,
   your wins, your losses. I'm dedicated toyour wins, your losses. I'm dedicated toyour wins, your losses. I'm dedicated to
being among you, serving you and caringbeing among you, serving you and caringbeing among you, serving you and caring
for you. If you vote for me again, I will befor you. If you vote for me again, I will befor you. If you vote for me again, I will be
dedicated to continuing my work fordedicated to continuing my work fordedicated to continuing my work for
Spiritual Life on this campus, not for mySpiritual Life on this campus, not for mySpiritual Life on this campus, not for my
sake, but for yours.sake, but for yours.sake, but for yours.

JULIA CUTHBERT
DIRECTOR OF SPIRITUAL LIFE

Things I Accomplished this Year


